Accessible TV
As of 2017, all devices used to view video programming must include access to voice enabled guides and menus. Get help in set-up from your cable or media provider as listed below.

Amazon Alexa: (877) 375-9365
Amazon Fire TV: (888) 280-4331
Apple TV: (877) 204-3930
Google Chromecast TV: (844) 400-2278
Google Home: (855) 971-9121
Optimum: (800) 333-4857
Spectrum
  Accessibility Phone: (844) 762-1301
  Email: PriorityEscalationTeam@chartercom.com
  Web: https://www.spectrum.com/access.html

Verizon Fios
  Verizon Center for Customers with Disabilities: (800) 974-6006
  Email: vccd@verizon.com

Next Event:
Get Organized!
Thursday, September 20